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GeeLNrs 1Res
Tbo Ice creanu festival will be hold on June 1 Ith, and already promis8esto be asi ces ; bu Kwe

would remind our"peope that only by the ca.operation of all wili its.success be ensured.

-We arc fad t say that. Miss Woods is perfectly·rcstored to bealth, and that Frank Woods-
also, after is long and serious attack, is..rapidly recovering.-

Uss Koir.tà left-for<)ttawa, where she hasgone to qualify.herself fqr·hosptitl nurse.

s fore. !Mr. Walter Buckingham is homie again, but only for-a few weeks.

Mr. Robert Reattie has mnoved from St. David St. to the corner of Nile-and Vater Sts.; Mr.
-Cash.has nioved' fron tho-corner of Nile and Douro to Charles bt.; Mr. Walker from Ontario- St,
to Downie St..

Mrs. fHarrison, of ZVornington St., has lef t tie city; and alo.Miss Tyo, who at present is -isit-
ing with frtiends near Woodstock.

We are glad to announce the arrival anong us of several nlew families: Mr. McCallum. and
fanily, wholesale fruit merehant (boarçls oi Nile St..); Mr. Larm our and famiýly, St. David St.;
Mr. Steele a;d family, Lhe brewery. Patrick St. Woegive them a hearty welcomne and t.rusttheydrI alkfind·a pleasant.home among us, many friends and plenty of work in the Church -and out

AVof'ih.

Mxs Cawston will-soon leave for a two months' visit to the Northwest.

Rev.'G. R. Beamieh, la addition·to preaching on Sunday, 27th, also gave a short address on
- the-following Tuesday to the Brethren of St: Andrew descriptive of his recent trlp to Egypt and

Palestine.

The atfention of all is called-to the board hung up in the-Chuch porch with the notices.of all
_services, meetings of societiCs, etc. Henceforth no notice of sueh xmeetina will 'bè' givén in.
cçhurch-unless-for somne special-reason.

The Junior Auxillury is still one of our most thriving societies. At a recenti meeting-39 were -
present and-at work. We-fear it would cost some effo't to havé as inany grown up peoplò to -
come together to workz foi' missionary purposes. All credit-to the little ones- aÊd t6 thoir indeZ
fatigable mâniagers, .lissSteetandMrs. Moore.

-- - We are sorry for the bad weather that marrèd the Sons of En gland, turn buk o the 27th.- .Stll. notwithètandhig the storm,.they turned out in strong forez * ti takél xnorc than rain to- iaunt.an-Englis1imian.

The Masons will-attend divine service in St. James' -Church on Sundày, June 2Ith. Bt. 'John
the-Baptist's-Dyv which is oue of the two great daýs of Masonry In the-:ea'--tlie other being
Dec. 27th, St. John the.Evangelist's Day. -

Mr. Sydney-Johnston has gone to the old country for a fe w months .olidmws.- - Mr Johnefdn
.came-oit second onbte listin his final examination at Toronto-Unviiàty,. ar.. we aro giàd- has
.very jroápect 'of 'obtainingàfellowshîip.

The Women's AXÎliary held an open meeting on May 14th la the Chapel. wlien Mrs. Boomer
f London' delivered- a most interestingaddress upon Missions, epl écial. -Canadian Missions in
he Northwcst. The weather was cold and -wet, but-till a fair-pumbei- werù prisent.

1. inbar zcbool.
On Whitsuniday the marks of the pupis for-the year were addedup with a -viw of awarding

he promised prizes. One prize- waspromisod-for the-hlghest attetidance and another for the rçei-
fie. tatio- of the greatest numnber of verses. The prize for-attendance was taken by Annie ,arson
If I (4U Sundays) , the one for verses by Gertie Cook, who recited:204 verses in the course of the year.
ain, Many had attended 50 Sundays. and we are sorry not to havea prizo·for theuir AIso .tive membnera

'of Miss Horner's class recited-on one occasion (Good Fri~ay) 116 «cach, an achie-rement whlch
ig certainly deserves some recognition. The five were: May Roberts, Hester' Toung, Ithte Lane,
*ng Jaud Pattillo and.Nora Maynard. Of the boys-Hugh Roberts obtains1the 'prze .for best attend.
id uce ( 1 s)..n . As regards verses only two of the boys attempted tò recite uny apparently -
t (Willio McDonald-and Willie-Leopard)lan even they ga:e up before reaching te 100 Versew

Wbioh.had becn na'med as the lowest )limlt for which a prize wouldbe given. Space wll not per.
lnituqrpblieh the whole listof prize winners In each.clas; Tihe prizes will b-disti-buted on,

. e last sundayin June on-the occasion-of thé quarterly service, unles otherwiss announced l-
the-Sun~yZdlig ?hr^it i worthy of remanr that the piies both for attendance and verses among y
tiie girls went to the same-Clis-that cf Misa B. Heszon.

The oinual, Sunds Schooi pi .nic will held on Thursdayi, Ji9y îtb, Let all,.therefer
parent-.nd chtilr-reserve that- deay-


